January 30, 2017
OPP Docket
Environmental Protection Agency
Docket Center (EPA/DC), (28221T),
1200 Pennsylvania Ave. NW.,
Washington, DC 20460-0001
Re: Registration Reviews: Human Health and Ecological Risk Assessments Draft for Several
Pyrethroid insecticides. Docket Numbers: EPA-HQ-OPP-2010-0384; EPA-HQ-OPP-2010-0684;
EPA-HQ-OPP-2009-0842; EPA-HQ-OPP-2011-0539; EPA-HQ-OPP-2009-0637; EPA-HQ-OPP2009-0301; EPA-HQ-OPP-2007-0804; EPA-HQ-OPP-2010-0422; EPA-HQ-OPP-2010-0479; EPAHQ-OPP-2011-0692; EPA-HQ-OPP-2010-0480; EPA-HQ-OPP-2015-0752; EPA-HQ-OPP-20110039; EPA-HQ-OPP-2011-1009; EPA-HQ-OPP-2011-0885; EPA-HQ-OPP-2010-0915; EPA-HQOPP-2012-0501; EPA-HQ-OPP-2011-0907
Dear Sir/Madam,
We are submitting comments for the risk assessments for various pyrethroid
insecticides. Currently, the registration review is ongoing for the pyrethroids: d-phenothrin,
fenpropathrin, imiprothrin, momfluorothrin, prallethrin, tau-fluvalinate, tefluthrin,
tetramethrin, and bifenthrin, cyfluthrins, cypermethrin, cyphenothrin, deltamethrin,
esfenvalerate, etofenprox, flumethrin, gamma-cyhalothrin, lambda-cyhalothrin, permethrin,
and pyrethrins.
Pyrethroids, as a class of insecticides, are one of the most widely used insecticides in the
U.S., used on agricultural, residential, and other non-agricultural sites, as well as wide area
mosquito control. Permethrin is used in impregnated clothing. These chemicals, 19 of them, are
currently undergoing registration review of their human health and ecological risks by the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). According to EPA, nine pyrethroids have a considerable
amount of data generated as a result of being a part of the Pyrethroid Working Group (PWG).
The data from these nine pyrethroids are used to bridge the gap for the other pyrethroids. The
nine are: bifenthrin, cyfluthrins, cyhalothrins, cypermethrins, deltamethrin, esfenvalerate,
fenpropathrin, permethrin, and the pyrethrins, and are the active ingredietns that inform the
current assessment.1 Further, for this comment period, EPA has released the human and
ecological assessments for eight pyrethroids, and the ecological assessment only for bifenthrin,
cyfluthrins, cypermethrin, cyphenothrins, deltamethrin, esfenvalerate, etofenprox, flumethrin,
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permethrin, and pyrethrins. These comments will focus on the pyrethroids most widely used in
agricultural and residential sites, as well as mosquito control that currently have ecological
assessments: bifenthrin, cypermethrin, deltamethrin, esfenvalerate, permethrin, and
pyrethrins.
Ecological Assessment
Overall, pyrethroid uses result in acute and chronic risks that exceed levels of concern
(LOCs) for aquatic organisms, which account for the only update to these 2016 assessments.
The agency indicates that previous assessments for other wildlife like birds and mammals have
been conducted, and believes that “efforts to mitigate aquatic risks may benefit all taxa.” EPA
believes risk to mammals and birds are generally low. According to EPA’s document, “Ecological
Risk Management Rationale for Pyrethroids in Registration Review,”2 aquatic LOCs were
exceeded for numerous use patterns. The agency finds, “The overwhelming pattern through
multiple assessments is consistent, clear risk to aquatic organisms.”






‘Down the Drain’ Uses: For these uses which result in indoor residues making way to
wastewater treatment plants, acute LOCs are exceeded for freshwater and
estuarine/marine invertebrates. Chronic LOCs are also exceeded for invertebrates for
some pyrethroids. For bifenthrin, both acute and chronic risks are also exceeded for
freshwater fish.
Residential, commercial and other non-Ag sites: These uses, which include turf,
ornamental/nursery uses, as well as structural applications exceed LOCs for both acute
and chronic risks for freshwater and estuarine/marine invertebrates for certain
pyrethroids and specific uses. Some other pyrethroids only exceed LOCs for acute or
chronic only. For benthic invertebrates, acute and chronic LOCs are exceeded, except for
pyrethrins and deltamethrin (for estuarine/marine invertebrates). Permethrin and
bifenthrin pose risks to fish from these uses, while bifenthrin poses risks to fish only
from certain non-agricultural uses.
Agriculture: For various crops, certain pyrethroids pose acute and chronic risks for
freshwater fish, estuarine/marine fish and invertebrates. For benthic organisms, certain
pyrethroids exceed LOCs for various uses.

Endangered Species Act Considerations: EPA has identified several pyrethroid use patterns that
pose risks to certain listed and endangered species. Pyrethroids threaten sensitive and listed
species, like salmon, and measurable levels of pyrethroid residues have been documented in
the Pacific Northwest.3,4 Bifenthrin, deltamethrin, and permethrin, for instance, have already
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been given a “May Affect, and Likely to Adversely Affect” determination for several species, and
found to have “potential for modification of designated critical habitat.”5,6
Pollinators: Pyrethroids are generally highly toxic to honey bees. However, EPA does not
currently have the data, as detailed in the 2014 Guidance for Assessing Pesticide Risks to Bees,7
to evaluate impacts on pollinators. EPA is planning to issue data call-ins to satisfy the updated
data requirements, and assess pyrethroid toxicity to pollinators.
Important, is the need to evaluate the impact of mosquito adulticide applications on
pollinators. Pyrethroids are frequently associated with bee kills and colony collapse disorder
(CCD)-like symptoms.8 Pennsylvania State University and the U.S. Department of Agriculture
(USDA) researchers find that pyrethroids are quantitatively the most prevalent of pollen
contaminants with up to ten different pyrethroid compounds per sample.9 One study reports
that after exposure to sublethal levels of permethrin (0.009micrograms/bee), worker bees
failed to return to the hive at the end of day, and only 43% of these bees were eventually able
to return to the hive because of disorientation due to treatment.10 Pyrethroids have also been
found to significantly reduce bee fecundity, decrease the rate at which bees develop to
adulthood, and increase their immature periods.11 One 2015 study finds that exposure to
pyrethroids reduces bee movement and social interaction.12 This study also found that
pyrethroid-treated bees travel 30–71% less than unexposed bees, and those exposed to
esfenvalerate and permethrin decrease social interaction time by 43% and 67%. Bifenthrin and
deltamethrin have been found to significantly reduce bee fecundity, decrease the rate at which
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bees develop to adulthood, and increase their immature periods.13 Several field and laboratory
studies using deltamethrin have consistently documented decreases in foraging activity and
activity at the hive entrance after exposure.14,15,16
Mosquito Control: The pyrethroids with mosquito uses are permethrin, d‐phenothrin,
deltamethrin, etofenprox, prallethrin, and pyrethrins, with data acquired and assessed for
permethrin, deltametrin and pyrethrins (PWG members). According to EPA’s assessment, for
mosquito control uses (ground and aerial adulticide applications), LOCs are exceeded for
endangered species of freshwater and estuarine/marine fish for permethrin and pyrethrin,
while deltamethrin exceed acute LOCs for freshwater fish and listed estuarine/marine fish.
Deltamethrin, permethrin and pyrethrin exceed acute and chronic LOCs for freshwater
invertebrates. For benthic organisms LOC exceedances are also noted. Permethrin,
deltamethrin, and pyrethrins consistently pose acute and chronic risks to aquatic invertebrates
for urban and agricultural adulticide uses,17 with permethrin>delamethrin>pyrethrins. Widespread mosquito control poses risk not only to aquatic organisms, but to other populations of
beneficial insects.18
Target Insecticide Resistance: Pyrethroid resistance is a growing concern when it comes to
mosquito control, and several species of mosquitoes have already demonstrated reduced
mortality to the application of pyrethroid chemicals.19 In particular, resistance to permethrin
has been occurring in Aedes aegypti mosquitoes,20 as well as resistance to deltamethrin. One
study finds that the knock-down effect and mortality for these mosquitoes by deltamethrin and
synergized pyrethrins when applied by thermal-fogging is greatly reduced.21
Synergisms and Mixtures: Pyrethroids are commonly formulated with the synergist piperonyl
butoxide (PBO), and sometimes other synergists. EPA states that it is currently reviewing
synergy data for pyrethrins with PBO, and therefore assessment is not available at this time.
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However, the agency believes that including the impact of synergists “increases the level of
exceedance, but does not appear to trigger any additionally exceedances.”22
The scientific literature is finding evidence that pyrethroids can have an additive effect
in combination with other active ingredients. Different pesticide combinations (especially with
fungicides and insecticides like neonicotinoids) either applied as tank mixes or combined in the
environment are of great concern, since the toxicity of the individual compounds on non-target
organisms is already very high.23 Azole fungicides, for instance, can function synergistically with
pyrethroid insecticides,24 and their toxicodynamic effects should be assessed. A recent report
by the Center for Biological Diversity notes that EPA must take into account relevant patent
data and other lines of evidence and fundamentally alter its approach to assessing pesticide
mixtures, since pesticide synergy is not a rare occurrence and should no longer be treated as
such.25
Recommendations for the Ongoing Pyrethroid Registration Review
In light of the above findings by EPA, it is appropriate to place restrictions on pyrethroid
insecticides to protect sensitive species. With half-lives ranging from two weeks to over a
year,26 pyrethroids can persist in the environment. Monitoring studies carried out in California
have found widespread contamination of both surface water/suspended sediment and stream
bed sediment. Pyrethroids are toxic to aquatic organisms, even at low and environmentally
relevant concentrations.27 Pyrethroid exposure can reduce biological fitness in fish by reducing
growth, impairing behavior and increasing susceptibility to predation, as well as inducing cell
apoptosis and causing immune system disruption.28 Based on the toxicological evidence
provided in EPA’s current ecological assessment, as well as the prevalence of pyrethroid
contamination, uses of this class of chemicals should not be increased, but monitored and
restricted.
The 2011 cumulative risk assessment for pyrethroids, the conclusion of which support
new and increased uses of pyrethroids as a result of the agency finding “sufficient room in the
pyrethroid cumulative risk cup,” is flawed given the ecological hazards associated with their
use. With current data gaps for pollinators, synergistic impacts, and risks to aquatic organisms
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and threatened/listed species, we believe the agency must consider restrictions around
pyrethroid uses as the agency continues with its registration review. We await the release of
the human health review of the PWG pyrethroids, and urge the agency to find that pyrethroids
pose unreasonable risks to the environment as defined under the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide
and Rodenticide Act (FIFRA).
Respectfully,

Nichelle Harriott
Science and Regulatory Director

